Introduction
Current European and US American legislation requires risk management assessment compliant with the international ISO 14971 standard for all medical devices, in vitro diagnostic medical devices and active implantable medical devices. Moreover, demand is also increasing for risk management that encompasses product and process standards for medical devices, as this results in a rapid proliferation of cross references between various documents -all in need of being constantly updated.
Many risk management officers describe their companies' procedures, whereby risk management files often compiled and maintained as static Microsoft Word ® or Excel ® documents. As a result, ever-expanding and increasingly complex collections of files are generated in order to protocol long-term, wide-ranging projects and fulfil regulatory requirements. While programming macros may help initially, the undocumented extensions they inevitably accumulate make it increasingly difficult to instruct new colleagues. Projects increase in complexity over time. This generates files that are inconsistent and often self-contradictory; makes constant re-processing of redundant data the rule; creates fertile ground for errors and requires tremendous time and effort to maintain vital cross-references between static files.
In this lecture we want to show how to cope the mass of information and referring between the three standards ISO 14971, EN 62366 and 60601-1, 3rd Edition with using special software for risk management documentation -in our example the Qware ® Riskmanager.
Risk Management Documentation for medical devices according to ISO 14971
An SQL-database and Live Sync-Technology enable admission to the whole filled-in, existing risk management and project data throughout the company, for all staff members, who are authorised. The auto-updating knowledge database makes an easy introduction to the risk analysis for new staff and colleagues and avoids using different terms and definitions, which is often criticised by auditors and in opposite to the required consistency.
Using an authorization-system enables you a safe projectadmission for employees with different professional experience. The responsible project leader can attribute the team members with different roles and rights, working on the risk-analysis, so the requirement of the standard, that only qualified staff had worked on the risk analysis, can be fulfilled.
The risk management documentation menu has the same structure like ISO 14971. You can choose your preferred risk analysis procedure, whether you want to do it by FMEA Bottom-up or the classic way Top-Down with the Preliminary Hazard Analysis -PHA). The software then leads you through the analysis, from evaluation to the risk control with an included measures management of competencies, project status and project controlling. After the evaluation after measure has done and the residual risks are summarized the audit-proof report can be generated. The post-production information can be maintained afterwards.
That software has currently three modules for fulfilling the formal part of the required documentation: The base module for risk-management documentation according with ISO 14971, the Usability Engineering Module for creating the Usability Engineering File according with EN 62366/IEC 60601-1-6 and the Module "Medical Electrical Equipment" for the creation of conformity reports according with IEC 60601-1, 3rd Edition.
For all projects the existing risk analysis data of the risk management documentation according with ISO 14971 is linked to the Usability Engineering File and the Conformity Report, using the knowledge-database.
Creating the Usability Engineering File according with EN 62366/IEC 60601-1-6
The Medical Device Directory 93/42/EWG EG requires the documentation of Usability Engineering regarding the medical device. This Usability Engineering File is part of the risk management documentation; it describes the process of Usability Engineering during the development process, the specification, verification and measures for validation of the medical device. The requirements are stated in the standards IEC 62366 and IEC 60601-1-6 for electrical devices.
The main requirement of the standard is the creation of an excellent, comprehensive structure which should contain the complete documentation of the project-development. Certified Bodies have a lot of work with those structures and documents so at this point the software is very helpful for giving a clear structure and avoiding redundant data.
For your Usability Management you need the basic data that you already worked out for your risk-analysis. You can find the relevant data quick and easy in the knowledge database. The structure and wording for Usability relevant projects is different from those project without, due to the different definitions like function vs. "frequently used function" and/or "safety critical function". All needed documents for the Design-and Implementation process can be linked.
Conformity Reports for Medical Electrical Equipment
Another standard to fulfill for electrical medical device manufacturers is the IEC 60601-1, 3rd Edition, which is always a big challenge in complexity and extent. The software detects the relevant of over 1,500 points of the standard starting with a checklist filter. Since the 3 rd edition of IEC 60601-1 the linkage to the risk management regarding ISO 14971 is required. With the risk management software you can relate to the relevant subjects like functions and hazards with the existing data in the knowledge database. All test protocols are included as templates.
Conclusion
Using software for risk management documentation like Qware ® Riskmanager helps to keep the knowledge throughout the company and the involved staff as for new colleagues. The version management allows risk analysis through different lifecycle phases with consistency and traceability. An automatic error-avoidance assistant minimizes mistakes with regard to the contents. You can concentrate on the analysis instead of the form. The generated documentation is audit-proof.
